
Live Saj Corner

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 16% sales tax.V   indicates vegetarian or vegan cuisine Organic Produce

Green Cocktails
3.25 

Romaine Apple Mint
Apples, head of romaine lettuce, handful of 
mint and lemon
Banana Pie 
Bananas, broccoli, apples and cinnamon
Cucumber Ginger
Apples, cucumbers, ginger and mint
Green Detox 
Apples, kiwi, celery, reserve honey, spinach 
leaves and lime juice
Shaumari
Watermelon, mint, green apple, avocado
Green Godess
Avocado, banana, blueberries, cucumber
Yogo Berry
Mixed berries, spinach, yogurt

Beverages Corner

Fresh seasonal fruits are used in all our  juices and smoothies 

Fresh Juice
Orange, carrot, strawberry, apple, banana, kiwi, lemon or tomato
Fresh Juice Cocktail
Choose a combination from any of our available fruits
Frozen Lemonade Smoothie 
Lemon, zest of lime and mint
Apple Kiwi Smoothie 
Apples and mint blended with fresh yogurt and kiwi ice cream
Orange Lemonade Smoothie
Slices of orange and lemon blended with oranges and lemon juice
Freshness Smoothie 
Fresh strawberries, mint and lime
Wild Smoothie
Oranges, strawberries, bananas and light vanilla ice cream
Purple Rain Smoothie 
Light blueberry ice cream, fresh strawberries and chilled fresh yogurt
Date Smoothie
Dates and mint with skimmed fresh milk

Fresh Juices & Smoothies
 3.75 
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4.75
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Zaatar Saj
White Cheese Saj
Vegetarian Saj
Chicken Shawerma
Nutella Saj
Nutella with Strawberry Saj
Nutella with Banana Saj

3.50

Dessert of the day
Ask your waiter for the
dessert of the day



Lemonieh 
Organic lemon, honey, mastic, ginger, warm water 

g+ Ginseng
Soda water, ginger ale, pink lemonade, bitter
lemon, tonic water, cranberry, grenadine

2.75 

3.95 

 Carbonated Drinks

1L Filtered Water 
San Benedetto Still Water (large)
Small Perrier
Large S. Pellegrino

0.50
3.25
3.50
4.95

Still & Sparkling Water 

Signature Reserve Teas
 3.00

Tchaba Ice Tea cocktails
4.25 Royal Breakfast (morning)

A mild blend of black tea leaves; best enjoyed with milk 
and sugar
Green Tea Curls (night)
Green tea leaves; Rich in antioxidants
Earl Grey Flora (morning)
Black tea, bergamot oil, and violets; best enjoyed with
honey
Moroccan Nights (anytime)
Green tea and mint, refreshing. Enjoyed with sugar
Masala Chai (morning)
Black tea, black pepper, cardamom, ginger and star
anise rich in spices; best enjoyed with honey and milk
Jasmine Haze (night)
White tea and jasmine blossom; best enjoyed after
dinner
Rosa (night)
White tea, green tea and rose petals, full of antioxi-
dants; known for fighting aging and controlling weight
Chamomile Breeze (night)
Chamomile, mint, hibiscus, lemongrass and orange
peel; calming and best enjoyed with honey
Ginger Calm (night)
Ginger, lemon, orange peels, licorice, mint and
lemongrass; boosts the immunity system

Tchaba Tea Selection
 3.75

Ask your waiter for
a selection of garden grown herbs
with boiled water 1.75

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 16% sales tax.

4.25

Turkish Coffee
Organic Italian Coffee

Nespresso Coffee 

Ristretto (Espresso)
Lungo (American Coffee)
Decaffeinated (Nespresso)
Leggero (Cappuccino)
Iced Macchiato
Latte Macchiato
Espresso Macchiato
Mixer milk (skimmed, low fat or full fat)
Mixer soya or almond milk

Nespresso Coffee Cocktails

Chocolate Dream
Ristretto coffee, chocolate ice cream, topped
with whipped cream, chocolate chip and mint
Iced Hazelnut Macchiato
Decaffeinated espresso, hazelnut syrup and
crushed ice
Almond Coffee
Espresso Leggero, almond syrup and hot milk
topped with whipped cream

1.75
4.50

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
free
1.5

4.50 

4.50 

4.50 

Coffee

Sage Herbal Tea
Rosemary Herbal Tea
Thyme Herbal Tea
Verbena Herbs (Malleeseh)

V   indicates vegetarian or vegan cuisine Organic Produce

Carbonated organic lemon soda

Iced Peach
Peach syrup, brown sugar, fresh lemon juice and ice
blended with royal breakfast tea
Ginger Calm
Cranberry juice, grenadine syrup, fresh ginger and 
ice blended with ginger calm tea


